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oeblsion'92· Q2 on FEB 0 5199~" • .. : c'-' ~ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITiES COMMISSION OF THE STATE -OFCALIFO~:tA' ' 

@OODWJDm~[ •.. . In the matter of the Application of) 
Bahr. am Shaha,'.b, and Meh~.dad., Haj.imor. adil at all dba L.A. Xpress AirpOrt 
Shuttle, requesting authorization 
fori Rate adjustment and establish 
a zone of Rate Freedom (ZORF) for 
it's Airport passanger Fares between) 
it's authorized service AreaS in ) 
southern calif6rnia and LAX, ~ohn ). 
~aynel Ontario, Burbank and LOng ) 
Beach airports, LOng Beach Harbor ) 
Areas,and Amtrak Station on the one) 
hand and establish rates for express) 
baggage delivery on the other hand. ) 
--------------------------------) 

-OPINION 

Application 91~04-622 _ 
(filed April 19, 1991)' 

Bahram Shahab artd Mehrdad HAjimorc1di (applicants), dbaLA 
Xpress, have requested authority to increase their rates by abOut, 
19\, 'to establish' a zona of z'a.te freedom (iORF) under Public- -
Utilities' (PU) Code, § 454.2,' to establish rates fOr expr~ss 
baggage delivery,.a.nd to deviate from the 16ng- artd short-haul 
provisions of PU Cod~ § 460. . 

Applicants operate-as a passenger stage corporation 
under PSC-S03S, traris~orting pas~engers and their baoga~e,on~c.i~i 
door-to-door basis, between points in Los Angeles, Orange; Ventura, 
saa Bernardino and Riverside Counties, ort the one hand, and LOS 
Angeles International Airport (LAX), John Wayne Airport (SNA)i 
Ontario Airport (ONT), Burbank Airport (BUR), Long Beach Airport 
(LGB), LOS Angeles and Lon9 Beach HarbOrs, and Amtrak Station; on
thQ other hand. Applicants' service cOmpetes with other 
substantially similar passenger stage services. 

On October 22, 1991, applicants withdrew their requ~st 
for rate irtcrease,. and corrected errors in their financial 
statements (balance sheet arid income statement) and service 
territory. Applicants have proposed to estabJ j.sh a ZORF of :'$5.00 
to +$5.00 over their authorized rates. 
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.,- Findings Qf Fabt 
1 •. Applicants are operating il\ competition with other' 

substantially similar passenger stage transportation service~ •. , 

• 

~. Applicants' present fares were authorized by DecisIon 
88-10-0:26, in Application (A.) 88-05-049. 

3. Applicants' net income for the yearertdirt9DeC~mhe:r 
31, 1991, is $19,602 at an operating :ratio of 97~38'. 

4. competitive transportation services will result in 
reasonabl& rates when considered with the ZQRF authorized be1.6w. 

5. The granting ,of exemption from the ion~- artd sho~t
haul provisions of PU Code ~ 460 is appropriate in this case. 

6. The.propOsed express baggage delivery rat~s ate 
reasonable, and are limited to deliveries between LAX and points 
within the geographic limits' of the authorized servic~ territory. 

7. Notice of the filing of the application appeared in 
the Daily Commission Calendar on April 24, 1991. 

8. No protests have been received. 
Cortclusions of Law 

1. 'i'heZORF and baggage express rates (subject tot6 
above) requested in A. 91~04-022 should be granted. . 

2. Before applicants ch~rge rates under ZORF authorized 
below, 10 days' notice should be given to the C0Ill!0ission. 

3. The filing of ZQRF rates should be accompanied by a 
tariff amendrn$nt showing for each route, the hiqh and low ends of 
the ZORF, and the then current effective rate. 

4. No rates should be reduced to zero by application of 
the ZORF. 

5. A public hearing is not necessary. 
6. In order to make the proposed ZORF and baggage 

express rates available as soon as possible, the following order 
should be effective Jmmediately. 
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ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that. 
1. sahram Shahab and Mehrdad Hajimoradi,dba LA Xpress, 

ar~ authorized to establish th. zon. of rAte tre~dom (ZORF) and" 
baggage express rat.s proposed in Application (A.) 91-04-022.
Tariffs shall be filed Oil or after the effective date of this 
ord~r. They may g6. into ~'ffect ten days or more after the 
effective date of this order on not less than 'ten days' notice to 
the Commission and to -the publ ie. 

2. This authority shall expire unless exercised within 
60 days after the effective date of this order. 

3. In addition to the required posting and filing 6f -
tariffs, applicants shall give notice to the public by postin<J il') 
applicants' vehicles a printed explanation of the fares. such 
notice shall be posted not less that five days before the effective 
date of the fare changes and shall remain pOsted for a period of 
not less tha~ iO days • 

4. Applicants may set rates within it ZORF between the 
lower limit of the ZORF ($5 below the currently authorJ..2ed rate, 
except where the ZORF would reduce a rate· to zero) and th~ upper 
limit of the ZORF ($5 abOVe the currently authorized rate).· . 

5. -Applicants shall file a ZORF tariff on not less. than 
10 days' notice to the Commission and to the public and subject t6 
Commission approval. The ZORF authority shall expire unless 
exercised within 60 days after the effective date of this order. 

6. Applicants may make rate changes within tha ZORF by 
f1l1ng amended tariffs on not less than iO daysi notice to the 
Commission and to the public. The tariff shall include for each 
route the authorized maximum and minimum rates and the rata to be 
changed. 
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" This order" i~ . effective. today" •. " 

FES 051992 .. riat6d_·--'-________ ~ ___ I at san Francisco, califo:rnla. 

". 
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DANtEL Wm~ n~sstER 
president 

JOHN "B. OHANIAN " 
PATRICIA" M •. ECKE~T 
NoRMAN O. SHUMWAX 

" Commissi.oners 


